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HOMEIEWS
Bulletin of Tho Week's Doing

ASV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.
Will Eilson was in Supi-- i lor.Monday.

Henry Tliares wits In llliio Hill I'll
d,y.

Mrs. A. A. Youtifr Is lionn' from Lin-
coln.

J. It. Kntipp of Ulmli'li spuit Sun lny
In town.

Prof. Hetzwnsn passenger to Cow Irs
Tuesday.

Miss Olive Jnr.es spent Snturritiy in
Hastings.

Mrs. M. A Mercor speut Saturday
in Hustings.

Fred Temple of Kansas City was in
town Suuday.

Miss Blanche Foster Is homo from
Denver, Colo.

Next Tuesday is election day. Don't
forget to vote.

Li. L. Stephens of Teuumseh was in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Olmstead speut Sulur
day in Httstiugs.

C. S. Lcitch of Bladcu was a Red
Cloud visitor Tuesday.

H. A. Steffen returned Tuursdny
from Pine Itluffs, Ark.

Tho Music Study club met with Mrs.
O. V. Lindsey Thursday.

Jeff Myers came in from Boulder,
Colo., Wednesday morning,

llruce Robinson returned to Clay
Center Wednesday morning.

Geo. Kealer and F. Berger of Hast- -

ings were in town Thursday.
Mrs Paul Storey entertained the

afternoon whist club Tuesday.
I. A. Hyde of Hastings was attend

ing to business in town Monday.
Mrs. E. L. Grimes entertained the

Xmas club Wednesday afternoon.
Jim Mcintosh is filling up the "Pan-

ama canal" on 8th avenue this week.
M. C. Klmsey of Bcuklenan is visit

ibg his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Bohrcr.
There will be regular services at

Grace church the next two Sundays.
N. It. Simpson is home from Norton,

Has,, where he visited his son George.
Rev. Cressman is in town this week

visiting bis daughter Mrs. Willis Ful-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kaley and Mr.
L. H. Blackledge ase in Omaiha this
week. ' - . .'

x Ed. E. Piperof-'Keamey.wa- ti In Red
Cloud Tuesday attending
affairs. 2fi) ,,.,; f

Virgil UOrand plaude Gore of Hill
City, Kas.,"were -- Red Cloud vUlto a
Tuesday. '''

J. H. Bailey and wife returned home
from Ohio and other eastern points
Tuesday.

Chas. E. Chadwick of Hastings was
In town Monday looking after business
Interests.

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Clapp and son
Willard of Elmwood visited in town
Saturday.

Mrs, Emma Myers has been quite
sick this week but is reported better
at this writing.

H. 11. Holmes of Bloomlngtonls help-

ing during a rush of job work in tbis
office this week.

Mrs. Fred Bortfelt and children of
. Alma spent Sunday with her mother,

Mrs. T. A.Jones.
Charles Strong returned home from

Culbertaon where he has been doing
some building work.

The W. R. 0. will meet Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ail members
are urged to be present.

Russet Amack, Loyd Crow and Frank
Ellinger went to Lincoln Saturday to
attend the foot ball game.

Bruce Robinson returned home from
Denver Saturday morning where he
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivans Amack of liost-wic- k

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Holmffraln Tuesday.

Glen Walker lost the end of his te
cond finger of his left hand Monday
while working qn his unto.

Mrs. L. M. Crabill returned home
from, Wahoo where she had visited
her husband for several weeks.

Mrs. H. C. Cutter returned home
Thursday from Janesville, Wis., where
she visited, relatives several weeks. '
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before in Red
have staple grocer

ies been ottered at this
price. To give you an idea of

some of the many bargains.
2 can mcrly June Pa .... 25c
2 can aa K Tomatoe asc
3 cant Tabla Corn 25c
2 cans Kamo Peaa 25c
Large can Bllced Plna- -

appia 20o

B. E.
Alt tha Phona

Geo. Burgess and family of Dowmf,
Kansas speut Sunday in town visiting
friends. He reports a nice business
at Downs.

The Orleans high school foot ball
team will play our high school team
here Saturday afternoon. Go out and
see the game.

Miss Carrie DeWitt, who has beeu
spending a week in Hastings with her
nuut, Mrs. Warren Longtiu returned
home Monday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Coon and child-
ren of Guide Ruck visited her pareuts,
Mr. uud Mrs. A. W. Hoi ingrain Satur-
day returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Jones, mother of Sam
Jones and Mrs. Noah McDowell arriv-
ed in the city Wednesday evening from
Stella, Neb., to spend the winter.

itussel Amack, Frank Ellinger and
Lloyd Crow returned home from
Lincoln Tuesday where they witnessed
the football game and vtlsi ted friends.

The girl's! basket ball team of the
High school went to Blue.(HJll..Friday
an piayeq tne giris.yteam or that

place. .Bed.pioud wonho game by a
score oljiHotS. V jw.'

The" first claV'dano held forth
Wednesday at the Potter hall Uetz'
orchestra furnished , the music. A
good crowd was present and all en-

joyed a good time.

Dr, Warrick, the specialist will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients "and
those needing glasses properly fitted
at Dr. Damerell's office in Red Cloud
Tuesday, Nov. l'ith.

The Red Cloud High school foot hall
team went to Smith Center, Kas , la6t
Friday and played foot ball with the
high school team of that place. Red
Cloud went down to defeat 20 to 0.

Don't forget the Social given by the
Baptist Ladies Aid at the home of
John Chrlstaln, first door 8uth of tbe
Dunkard church, Friday evening.
Price 20 cents. Supper served from
5:Su untill all are served.

Dr. A. C. Ames was called to Moun-

tain Grove, Mo., Sunday night by the
illness of his wife. He expects to re-

turn as soon as her health will permit.
In the meantime Dr. Raines who re-

turned to Red Cloud Saturday night is
atteudlng to his praotlce.

Christian Hauseu, the Great Violin
1st, who gave such an enjoyable con
cert two years ago iu the Congregation
al'church will appear again assisted
by Miss Ethel Belle HayniB pianist
aud reader next Tuesday evening Nov.
Otb. Tickets at Cuttings.

Mrs. Zalman, wife of Charley Znlinan
southeast of Red Cloud died Friday
evening after a long Illness. She was
Si years of age and leaves besides her
husband, three daughters and two sons
to mourn her death. The funeral took
place Monday and interrment at tl.e
Red Cloud cemetery. The family has
the sympathy of the Chief and many
friends In their hour of deep sorrow.

WHO WALKS

Red Cloud,

Nebraska.

Foi the woman who"w"" --here it no thoe mtde that

can hold a candle to the Treadeaty.

While Treadeaiy ihoet ate used and recommended (or

every kind ot wear, they are enentlally walking ihoei.

You can walk farther and walk cadet in a pair of Tread-eu- yi

than in any ihoei made, so matter what the price.

The reaion?

Every pair of Treadeaiy ihoei have full rubber heeU and

cofk cuthioo iatolci. They won't sweat the feet and they

won't tire the anklet. Treadeaiy ihoei are alwayi $3.50

the pair. : t : I

Bsiifey & Bailey

LOAD OF
BARGAINS

NEVER

McFarland

AltVntllM'.MUSTS
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J. W. ("PLATFORM") KELLEY

Candidate for Secretary of State.

Harrison D. Ranitey
II. I) Rummy, whose rioith was

noticed iu our last issue, was for tunny
yeais a tesldent of this county. He whs
one of the pioiieum ofOak Creek having
taken his homestead iu that part ot
the county in 'li. Through all the hard
years of pioneer life on these prairies
he resolutely bore the burdens and
shared the toils of those who convert-
ed the buffalo range mto the habitation
of a cultured commuulty. Without any
effort on his part, even without his
knowledge, he received the nomina-
tion for member of the legislature on
the republican ticket, when to be
nominated ensured an election. He
served the people satisfactorily in that
capacity and was subsequently elected
couuty clerk. He filled the office for
two terms. He afterwards- - moved to
Ohio, where he died. His son, A D.
Rsnncyisour present county Judge,
and hs grand daughter is one of the
teachers iu our public i.chools. Mr
Ranuey was a gentleman who de.erved
and enjoyed the esteem of his nelgl
bors and the public In this county.
He was nearly eighty years old at the
time of his death. His sou was called
to his bedside a few days ago, but re-

turned hopeful of his father's recovery,
t'lio old setlleis of the county realise
that their numbers are rapidly becom-
ing smaller. A few years will leave
none of them iu our presence but those
who cHrae here in their youth.

Harrison D. Ranney was born in
New York in 1833 aud died at his home
iu, Toledo, Ohio on Tuesday October
221912.' He was' married to Anna S.
Carletou of Annapolis, Mary laud about
tbe year of 1850. To tbis uulou were
born 7 children all of whom survive
him. His wife having passed away iu
September lOoo

A Temperance program, consisting
of solos, songs, recitations aud Read-
ings will be given by the children and
young people of the Congregational
church Sunday evening. Everybody
cordially luvited. Sunday morning
tbe pastor will preach on the subject:
"A Thousand and One on a Spree."

Miss Ethel McConkey daughter ot
C. C. McConkey, aud George Hazel-backe- r,

'son of John Hazelbaoker,
were united iu marriage by Rev. Hum-
mel at 0:30 Tuesday evening, at tbe
home of the bride's parents. The
groom is a prominent farmer and the
bride Is one of Red Cloud's most popu-
lar young ladles. The Chief with
their many frleuds extends best wish
es and congratulations.

Sacond Number o!
Rtd Cloud Lyctum Court

Dillon, Moutana April 10, 1012
Tbe entertainment given in Guild

Hall last evening by Christian Hansen
and Miss Hayms was all that was pro-
mised and was thoroughly enjoyed by
an appreciative audience. t

They will appear at the Congre-
gational church next Tuesday evening
Nov. 5th.

OUR A. D. S.
COLD CREAN

We are quite sure that no
other cold cream will satis-
fy you after you try ours. It
is of snowy whiteness, soft,
oreamy and delicately per-
fumed. It is a genuine shin
food and has rare skin-benefitin- g

properties. As a pre-
ventive and cure of chapped
hands, face or lips, it is
without an equal.

Makes and keeps the kin
sett and smeeth.

Never I nuieUL

Chit. L. Cotting,
THE DRUGGIST.

rM. Hurr, of Guide Koch, will .ull ID

head of horses .uid mules hcic nt
Koontz's Livery bit) n during the week
of the F.inueis' Institute These hoi
sos are all work uc and a lot of good
mnrt'.s mv among them, None of them
nie fiom the Kansas Infected districts,

Sam Schnnks. Ray Sutton and a
stranger weie arrested Wednesday by
Slii'illf Hedge chuiged uilh taking
without leave a suit enso filled with
clothes, a gold watch and other valu-
ables belonging to Xetils McCnll from
tho Kooutz brick bain. All the goods
wern reeoveied and the guilty parties
were locked up iu hotel Do Hedge.

Prof. It. I). MorlU has been very
successful In raising funds for the

of a Y. M. C. A. in this
city. Enough has been Mibscrllicd to
pay for the rent of a building two or
three years iu advance. This will In
sure the success of the movement fiom
the start Wo expect to have more to
say on the subject in a Inter Ivsuo.

t' -- cvien Result.
"I nntlco i.int ynu courteously re-fni- ln

"oiii rii-i.- Ioitnp tho nnmo ot
yom political hul In any or your
spteilip'" "' can't sny my prnctlco
in t'ia icpect In so nturh n mnttor of
court r?y hb cf prudence. I onco
Btnnctl In to drmtmco n rival, but nB

eoon an I mcntl mrd his nnmo the
cdlenco mutt into deafening and

mlmioup ni'idatisp."

Rrmr.rltn'jle fitrcnr.h of Done.
Tho titrti'jjlh cf Inne 1h said to be

21,000 ijuttuls. 'to tlio Bminro Inch,
while a sample ot hnrd wood tested
only half of, this.

Kfvr aWaam mMaamm iawJmX IB,.avaa1ireKi JwaK V kLVam jI
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"Birds Of A Feather
Flock Together!"

Gold Weather And

:: Coal Weather

Come Together,

People Flock Here

For Good Coal!

FLOCK!
n

Saunders Bros.

(Political Advertisement)
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JOHN H. M0REHEAD
DcMcratlc imI PeiUes IrnktcMkit

CMtfMate Tsr esYerett tf
Ptokraski 1912.

I believe in an Honest, Efficient,
Economical, lluslnewi Atlminlstrstlon
of Stdte Affairs More common sense
bnslness Id tbe Governor's office sod
leas politics.

I invite the support of voters on my
record sa a citizen of Nebraska, as
schoolteacher, farmer, atoek raUer,
business man, and state senator.

Clothcraft Clothes are the only
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guaranteed all-wo-ol clothesat$10to$25

CLOTHCRAFT
All-Wo- ol Clothes

pLOTHCRAFT linings are not
only strong, durable and well cut,

but each one is carefully selected to
match harmoniously the particular
cloth with which it used.

The buttons, too, you will observe corre
spond closely in shade
fabrics.

Important enough in
themselves, these are sim
ply two of the many in
stances of the care and
taste given to every detail
in the production of Cloth-cra- ft

Clothes.

Clothcraft Clothes give
you all the little niceties
of style and finish that
every man likes in his
clothes. Besides, you are
absolutely assured by the
Clothcraft guarantee of
the important things not

What Do

The

First Deer Nerth el
, Pest OHies

F.

lias been
not and

business men the of the state W

many be found for

there. This the have an
farmer and

In tbe of
senator
nearly tha in tha

now tbe U take ad

I HssinBka- -'

J . J .
i

is

pattern with the

so readily all-wo- ol,

shapes, satis-
factory wear and

This guarantee,
in the pocket of

Clothcraft coat,
that

Clothcraft at $10
to $25 are really
clothes of dependable
quality.

Let you some
the remarkable Clothcraft

at $15, $18 and $20.

You Smy?

Cowden Kaley
Clothing Company

Red Cloud, Neb.

I BLANKETS
Blankets on Your Shopping hist?

Just about Mistress Busy House-

wife begins to realize that winter has set

in fair.
Supplies of warm beddiif SEEMED f

thrinf September aid October develop

unexpected shortage when subject to the real
winter demands.

Every has "Blankets" on her shop-

ping list should come FIRST to

The following are absolutely reliable qualities-a- nd

values difficult to duplicate.

Cotton blankets 75c to $2.00
Wool " " $1.90 to $3.50

All " " " $3.25 to $7.00

Look at Our Cotton Bats before Buying.

BARBARA
Formerly

It. frequently remarked
that there are enough farmers

in halls
legislature. it is said that
there are to lawyers to

year voters
opportunity to place a
businessman office state

heand If It is desirable to more
sseaabershlp

legislature Is tfme

rt'rnj

and

apparent
lasting

servicer

found
inside

is-yo-

surety bond
Clothes

good

us show of

values

Are

now

for
that eaer-o-ut

mild
first

cold

woman who
this store.
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Sometimes
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every

very

PHARES
Newhouse.

vantage of the opportunity. Tb
Democratic candidate for tha Senate,

h Weesner, of Red Cload, Is s
farmer and h business man. He thinks)

himself. He bss bad one year's)
experience in tbe house, while not aa
orator he knows how to express him-
self, he Is trustworthy, practical and
efficient He Is not a plunger nor Ma'

a moss back. He Is jut an ordinary u
man endowed wl(h pletttyoffftodeoBS-moasens- e.

He has ids aaoi, ha wIM
again. Vote for his eWeileW.
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